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1 Speaking at Fergus, last week, the 
Hon. Mr. Raney predicted that either 
Mr. Drury or Mr. Ferguson, would hç 
the next Premier, After that remark 
he’ll hardly be in a position to leave his 
» riling card with Wellington Hay, the 
Liberal leader. This, no doubt, is the 
reason why the “Farmer’s Sun’’ is 
devoting so much attention to Mr. Fer
guson and ignoring MivSHay.
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HARLEM
IHarlem, May 21.—George Sommons, 

of Toronto, is the guest of A. J. Gal- -
v.-'LOCAL NEWS da>1 H Big CrowdGeorge Raison has Just finished 

planting a young apple orchard of 
choice varieties.

George Chant’s hand that was b&dly 
torn by coming in Contact with a cir
cular saw is improving under the sur
gical care of Dr. J. M. Kelly.

A wet spell after a dry seeding is 
an assurance of a big harvest.

G. T. Lawson has returned from 
Toronto where he went for the trans
fusion of some of his blood into the 
system of his invalid son at the Hos
pital for Sick Children.

J. C. Eyre’s eldest daughter is at 
the St. Vincent de Paul Hospital, 
Brockville, undergoing treatment for 
appendicitis. Dr. C. M. B. Cornell, is 
in attendance.

The Quarterly Board of the Delta 
circuit of the Methodist church passed

ATHENS AND VICINITY
Notice to Subscribers

All unpaid subscriptions to Thé Athene 
Reporter are due and payable to the present 
owner, Mr. H. E. Bywater.

All outstanding accounts for Job Printing 
done up to August 1st, are due and payable 
W. H. Morris, Box 220, Athens.

. ■ ■&DR. CLARK CLAIMS HE WILL 
REDEEM BROCKVILLE RIDING 7S ■fter a brief illness, Mrs: Delia 

Wiltse, wife of (the late Anson Wiltse, 
passed to rest on April 8th, 1923, 
at the advanced age of 85 years, at 
the home of her son, J. W. Wiltse, La- 
combe, Alta. She leaves to mourn her loss 
one son and one daughter, also a sis
ter, Mrs. Darwin Wilson, of Athens. 
The deceased was formerly a resident 
of this village, leaving for the west 
over a quarter of a century ago.

Our Great Anniversary Sale 
opened last Saturday with a big 
rush. Qnr store was crowded all 
day with people taking advan
tage of the great bargains—for 
everybody knows that We always 
do as we advertise.

!

TXR. CLARK of Brockville 
■1—^will carry the Conservative 
standard in the coming Provincial 
Election in June, having been 
given the nomination at Brockville 
on Saturday, defeating his two 
opponents—Mr. A. E. Donovan of 
Toronto and Mr. Andrew Ferguson 
of Young on the first ballot.

Mr. Donovan, was the represen
tative for this riding for some 16 
years, losing out with the downfall 
of the Hearst Government in 1918. 
His defeat at the Brockville con
vention was largely due to living 
outside the riding and the detire 
of the county town to have a Brock
ville representative. Mr. Donovan 
who is aii exceptionally able plat
form speaker and debater, will be 
greatly missed throughout the 
Brockville riding, as he always 
kept in touch with the electors and 
was very generous when assistance 
was required. Whatever may have 
been his faults, he was true to his 
party and always played his part 
with magnanimity and nobleness, 
and was certainly entitled to the 
most profound consideration. But 
for some reason the Brockville con
vention broke away from the estab
lished custom of i l owing political 
orations and adhered to the constit
ution by limiting the time to five 
minutes. Many would liked to have 
heard Mr. Donovan as well as his 
opponents in the convention, but 
there was probably a good reason 
why the change was made.

When the chairman announced 
that Dr. Clark had secured the con
vention, Mr.-Donovan proved him
self every inch a man by accepting 
the will of the majority. He pledg
ed his support to the nominee and 
spoke in the highest terms of his 
personal character, 
expressed the belief that Dr. Clark 
would carry the constituency by a 
large majority and that the Hon. G. 
Howard Ferguson would be return
ed to power.

It may interest our readers to 
know that while living at Kempt- 
ville, Dr. Clark was a schoolmate 
of the Conservative leader, whose 
leadership was commended in a 
resolution adopted at the conven
tion with hearty applause.
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Ice Cream, Confectionery and 

fruits at Maud Addisons.

Mr. J.C. Peterson has been seriously 
ill this week but is slowly improving. x

‘•The King of the Philipines”—a 
screamingly-fnnny comedy in three acts 
will be presented in the Town Hall, 
Delta, on Friday, June 1st at 8p. m., 
by the Dramatic Society of St. John’s 
Church (Anglican) Lansdowne. This 
play was presented twice in Lansdowne 
to capacity houses and once in Athens, 
meeting with great success. Under 
the auspices of St. Paul’s Church, 
Delta. Admission 35g.

At the annual meeting of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Presi
dent J3. W. Beatty pointed out that 
prospecta for the immigration into 
Canada of the class of colonist urg
ently needed to develop the coun
try’s natural resources were much 
brighter than they had been in the 
past two or three years, and an in
creased traffic from Great Britain 
and Northern Europe was indicated 
by the largely increased western 
movement on the company’s ships 
during the past four months of this 
year.

The officers and teachers of High 
Park Ave. Methodist Sunday School 
spent a very pleasant evening on Thurs
day last, the event being the annual 
e'ection of officers and teachers The 
Superintendent, Mr. T. S. Kendrick 
presided and 100 of the staff sat down 
to a supper provided by the Ladies’ 
Aid. The reports from the officers and 
teachers were most encouraging. The 
school numbers 1559, the largest attend- 
being 1025. The school subscribed 
$1171.91 for missions besides supporting 
general expenses. The Superintendent 
Mr. T. S. Kendrick, was unanimously 
re-elected—Toronto Star.

Mr. Jos. Kerr of Elgin spent the 
week-end here with friends. SOUTH AUGUSTA ■ Sale will continue all this week. 

This will give everybody an 
opportunity-to buy all they can 
in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 
Furnishings to lay in a good 
supply for the summer and Save 
Money.

South Augusta, May 19.—Mr. Ginn 
Is visiting at D. Bovalrd’s.

Mr. Forkes and family have moved 
to the house owned by Robert Wood.

Albert Tanney had the misfortune 
to badly cut his limb on Friday.

CAR FOR SALE—Bargain for quick 
sale, for further particulars apply to 
Reporter Office.
i-

Miss Mulvaugh has returned home 
having spent the Winter at Rockspring 
with her friend, Mrs. Morrison.

Mrs. Wilbert Cole, Hartly Bay, B.C., 
spent a few days this week at George 
Landon’’s.

Mr. Thos. Hazelton, ourneyshoemak
er, and family, have moved into the 
Henderson residence on Mill St. ;•Miss R. Freeman, PhiUpsvilie, was 

a recent visitor at W. Chases’s.
B. Bovalrd and W. Easton spent Fri

day in Green bush.
Mrs. W. Knapp left on Tuesday to 

visit her son. Dr. Bruce Knapp, Saska
toon, Sask.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Earl have started 
housekeeping in the Jet Hawkins|house 
on Pearl St.

<
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The GlobeMiss Mary Wilkins, clerk at the 
Bazaar, recently spent a few days at 
Jellyby, visiting her parents. NEW BLISS

Clothing House
” The Store of Quality ”

ONTARIO

Mr. Purvis Çreenham, Addison, has 
secured a job with the Franklin Mfg. 
Co., Syracuse, N.Y.

Newbliss, May 18.—The farmers are 
delayed with their seeding on account 
of the wet weather.

Mrs. Pearl Whlating attended the 
funeral of her uncle at Port Eimsley.

Miss Glenna Kinch nurse-in-training 
at Smith’s Falls Public Hospital, is 
home for her holidays.

Roy Pryce is on the sick list.
Miss Howe spent the week-end at her 

home In Addison.
Miss Lura Mackie spent the week

end at her home here.
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BROCKVILLEThe Misses Freeman have returned 
home having spent the winter in New 
York State. 4 !

Services in Baptist Churches, Sunday 
May 27th, as follows: Plum Hollow, 10.30 
Athens, S.S. 10.30, Service 7.30.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hamblen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parish, Watertown 
N.k^, were week-end visitors of their 
parents. Car Owners

NOTICE
^tMAGNI^ICENT'STEAMERS 3*

ywtstmS Ship “SEEANDBEE^-^^OTY OPJERIg» — "*CITY OP BUFFALO*
BPFFAIX)jp-J)iUy» Ray let to Nor* 15Ü»CLFVK1 AND' 
Lore Buffalo - •«OOF. M.I lAsnm /Lear*CuminftOOP. ll." 
Antre Clevxlakd r- 7«80 A. M. f »ramdaks Tmx \ Arriva Buwalo P 7ilOA.lt. ,

«our ticket amt or tourist aaanejr for tlekata vise A B line. New Tourist Automobile Bute— 
110.00 RoondTrip, with! days return limit, for cars not er reeding 187 Each wheelbase.

Mr. Hubert M. Cornell arrived in 
Athens, Thursday evening. May 24th, 
from Glencoe. He returned home the 
following day with his sister. Miss Cor
nell.

It is illegal to drive your cars without 
this year’s license. This law will be 
strictly enforced in the village. Get 
your license before you take V'lur car 
out. By order of the Village Officer.

° The first crop report of the season 
issued by the Bank of Montreal, has 
come to hand. The general report for 
the Dominion as a whole is: Season 
two weeks late except in British Col
umbia where it is earlier than usual. 
Conditions generally favorable in the 
Prairie Provinces where seeding will 
be general in a few days. Slightly 
smaller wheat acreage expected and 
larger acreage coarse grains. Seed
ing has just begun in Ontario. Not 
yet started in Quebec or Maritime 
Provinces. Fall wheat wintered well.

NOTICE E. TAYLOR
Licenied Auctioneer for tie County of 

Leeds
Will te pleased to attend Auction 

Sales anywhere in Leeds County—other 
Counties on request. Specially—Farm 
Stock and Implements. Terms moder
ate. Orders will receive prompt at
tention. Phene 48, Athens, P.O.

All persons having he 
shut them in at once as they are destroy
ing shrubbery. By order of the Village 
Officer. R.C. LATIMER

ns are asked to
FAPE>5r;Mr. Donovan ,1 m’"ibi a it p iss*

1
9
ow»y. mtMiss Gertrude Drummond of the Gen 

era! Hospital, Brockville, is spending 
couple of weeks with her sisters, Mrs. 
M. Lyons and Mrs. Chas Yates.

FOR SALE—Cook stove, coal heater 
and oil stovu also kitchen table, 
chairs and otner effects. Rev. Jas. 
Currie, Baptist Parsonage.

Mr. W.B. Newsome has disposed of a 
carload of Tractors with the exception 
of three. Anyone requiring same should 
apply early.
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PROPOSED NEW BASILICA STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE fi

àIl ;; ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦■F
H ♦P: ♦ 4-WE ARE REPRESENTATIVES♦m •F' 1 ♦ ♦

k
♦ .♦-FOR THE-♦ ♦

Miss Florence Rahmer of the Kitchen
er Light Commission Staff is spending 
a few weeks at her home here, recuper
ating from her severe illness and opera
tion

♦♦
Éutuaî Life Insurance Company 

of Canada

Mr. Joseph Thompson of Athens, who 
moved the resolution at the Conser
vative Convention condemning the 
travagance and incompetence of the 
Drury government, was unanimously 
elected to succeed H. A. Stewart as 
Présidant of the Provincial Association

J-*■wm - ♦
♦♦
+♦ex-

? tnçjg

mm&m 4-4mm 4r4
Mr. Harry Gross of Toronto, an old 

schoolmate of the proprietor of ‘ ‘The 
Reporter’ ’, representing the Great West 
Loan Co’y., was in Athens this week 
and made a pleasant call at the “Re
porter Office •"

-f♦ ♦♦i 4 Ë4 ♦Everyone should protect their dependents 
by carrying insurance. It’s a straight 

Business Proposition
S1I

1From September 1 to March 31 
inclusive, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway has transported to Van-

during the same period the move-
MB-ÆSWi t0 2-802 cars or 
8,967,632 bushels. From the begin-
?Inf , . th,e, croP season 13,671,320 
bu*h«ls had been exported from Van-
S?Vn,uuLW¥-h. “’128,620 went to 
Jr® United Kingdom, 2,242,300 to 
the Orient and 200,400 to South 
America. Last year during the same
lush 1 eXp0rt amounted to 6,000,000

♦

X 4
4L°uverMiss Ella M. Russell of Delta was one 

of the members of the graduating class 
of the training school for nurses of St. 
Luke's hospital, Ottawa, who* received 
their diplomas this W’cek.

♦yB| ■■■■■■
W&UWM,

. 4 4
4 4
4 ; ♦4 4 J
♦ 4 -s♦Mr. William Avery Guild, a well known 

and esteemed resident of Mallorytown 
and vicinity all his life, died early this 
morning at the family residence, after 
an illness of Several months, in his 77th 
year.

4
4 4We are Agents For---------

McLaughlin and Ford Automobiles and 
Trucks------also Fordson Tractors.

Call and^consult us before buying.

4 4Sill ♦ 4 I♦ 4
4 4

ii 4 4
♦- Miss Mary Lyons of the Bank of Mont

real is having two weeks vacation and 
is spending them with relatives in Tor
onto where she will be when her cousin 
Lyons McMacken, graduates from the 
Dental College.

4•> japs
With a view to developing tourist 

resorts along its line in Central and 
Western Ontario, the Canadian Pa
cific Railway will erect Bungalow 
Camps after the style of those suc
cessfully operated in the Rockies. 
The first three will be built in the 
Nipigon, French River and Lake of 
the Woods districts, and should be 
ready for occupation by July 1st. 
The low cost of construction and 
maintenance will make it possible 
to charge much lower rates than 
the standard hotel, and the camps 
will prove a boon to those of mod
erate means who desire to spend a 
week or more or less in tho out
doors. .. . ____ * V.____ a
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We have on hand a splendid range of 
Your inspection invited. 

Prices are close and material and work
manship the best.

♦
*■ 4

BUGGIES.4The many Athens friends of Lieut.-Col. 
Andrew \\ Gray were pleased to learn 
thext he will again be the Conservative 
sjtnndani-1 cartt for Leeds, having se
emed the Convention at Delta, on Tues- 
day Hi* election is almost a certainty 
as the riding is strongly Conservative. 
He had a very ab!e rival in the person 

' ■ ’ ■ ■ lylm.-jon of Lyndhurst, but he 
succeeded in carrying the convention bv 
a large majority.

4
4 4THE PROPOSED NEW BASILICA AT STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE 

INSERT IS THE OLD BASILICA PRIOR TO THE CONFLAGRATION. 
^V"HEN the historic Shrine and 
T T Basilica at Ste. Anne do Beau

pré was burned to the ground last 
year, together with the monastery 
and the novitiate of the Redomp- 
torist Fathers, the clergy did not 
waste any more time than was nec

essary in lamenting their loss, but. 
set about at once to construct a tem
porary shrine and to lay plans for 
a larger and newer church. After 
a great deal of discussion it was de
cided that the old church had be
come too small for the demands and 
that the exigencies called for great
er accommodation.' It was there
fore decided to demolish the old 

j walls, and to build a church pro- 
: portionate to the needs of the fu

ture as far as they can be foreseen.
I ,The plans of the magnificent struc

ture shown above were decided upon. 
i-IS* SS? BasUjça which has been

4 ■ 4
4designed to give the edifice 

pcarance compatible with its, 
will not conform to the architec
tural style of any one period but 
will he a combination of Roman ar.d 
Gothic. An idea as to its generous 
proportions can be gained from the 
following figures : Length over all 
312 feet; interior length, 260 feet; 
length of choir, 65 feet; width of 
nave, 134 feet; width of transept, 
186 feet; height of grand nave, 85 
feet; superficial area 42,000 square 
feet. There will be twenty-six al
tars, twelve of which will be in the 
crypt Chapels, and the lighting of 
the interior will play a large part in 
the scheme of decoration of the 
church and will he a telling factor 
in providing a beautiful place for 
the hundreds of thousands of piV 
grims who journey each year to the 
famous shrine. , * ______ _

4an ap- ♦ ♦use
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4 4 .
4 JA. Taylor & Son ♦ $4 4
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Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock a ’
▼cry pleasing event took place in St.
Ed\. aru ci'mvh. Wvstport. It was tho 
tpani rjro of ML s Frances Whelan I 
danghie." Mrs. M. X Whelan, and thi
late John Whelan, and Mr. Thomas I 
ittan, t urnwall, formerly of Brantford.. r, T ,
The marriage was solemnized bv Rev. ; *or Infants and Children 
Father \\ alter Whelan, citrate‘-at St. In Use For Over If» VA-,—. 
“«hay » c inch. BelléviÛe. brother of VSB r OF VV6r «50 Years 
the hr:de. Miss.Gertrude Rvan R-ant- Atways bears _
fttrd, was .-ndesmaid and Ma. James „ *.,he /A ^AX/7-a .a. 
Whalen was host man. rtvn) mass•' S,gna,ure of

Athens♦ Ontario4 4
4 4
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Bicycle For Sale
l

Cleveland Bicycle in A1 condition. New 
tires and tubes. Reasonable price. Ap
ply A.E. Judson, Athens Reporter.

FOR sale

Hatching Eggs from pen of S C. 
White Leghorns headed by import
ed Ferris cockerel 265—300 
strain. Dr. Lillie, Athens. egg
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